Abstract Abstract Abstract Abstract AIM: Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a common disease in Taiwan. The prevalence of viral hepatitis infection and the subsequent development of HCC are well known to be higher in patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) requiring hemodialysis (HD) or peritoneal dialysis (PD) than among the general population. However, information on hepatic resection for ESRD-HCC patients is limited.
INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a common disease in Taiwan, with an annual age-adjusted prevalence of 28.7/ 100 000 population. HCC is the leading cause of cancerrelated death among men, and second among women in Taiwan [1] . Although liver transplantation provides an alternative option for the surgical management of HCC, partial hepatic resection remains the mainstay of treatment. With improvements in surgical techniques and perioperative care, surgical mortality rates in HCC patients receiving hepatectomy have recently reduced significantly [2] . The prevalence of viral hepatitis infection and the subsequent development of HCC are well known to be higher in patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) requiring hemodialysis (HD) or peritoneal dialysis (PD) than among the general population [3, 4] . Such patients are usually immunocompromised and have various degrees of associated coagulopathy [4] [5] [6] . Because hemorrhage, infection, and liver failure are the main causes of death after liver resection, HCC resection should be particularly risky for patients with ESRD [7] . However, few reports exist on liver resection for HCC in such patients [3, 6, 7] . This study attempted to determine the outcome of liver resection for HCC in ESRD patients. Stainer's system. Grades I and II were conditioned as lowgrade, and grades III and IV as high-grade HCC (described as previously) [8] .
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Before admission for liver resection, one patient received CAPD and the remaining 25 patients underwent regular HD thrice weekly. Etiologies diagnosed in the 26 patients were as follows: idiopathic nephropathy (12), diabetic nephropathy (5), gouty nephropathy (2), nephrolithiasis (1), nephrotic syndrome (1), gouty nephropathy (1), malignancy (transitional cell carcinoma) associated nephropathy (1), hypertensive nephropathy (2), and polycystic kidney disease (1). The duration of dialysis ranged from 2 to 152 mo (median/mean: 37/46.3 mo). The patient who underwent CAPD shifted to HD about 1 wk before surgery. HD was conducted on the day before surgery, and then continued post-surgery was being conducted on alternate days, starting from the first day of post-surgery. CAPD was resumed for one patient after discharge.
Statistical analysis
All data are presented as percentage of patients or mean with standard deviation. Numerical data were compared by independent student two-sample t tests. Nominal data were compared by Pearson χ 2 test, Fisher exact test, or multiple forward stepwise logistic regression when appropriate. Survival was calculated and plots constructed according to the Kaplan-Meier method and compared with a log-rank test between groups. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS computer software package (Version 10.0, Chicago, IL). A value of P<0.05 was considered significant.
RESUL RESUL RESUL RESUL RESULTS TS TS
TS TS The ESRD-HCC group contained 22 men and 4 women, with a mean age of 53.4±13.2 years (range, 30-83 years). The ESRD-HCC and HCC groups displayed similar age distributions and gender ratios (Table 1) . However, associated disease and anemia (hemoglobin <10 gm/dL) were more common in the ESRD-HCC group than the HCC group (Tables 1 and 4 ). Hypertension was the most commonly associated disease (10/19; 52.6%), followed by diabetes mellitus (DM; 8/19; 42.1%) ( Table 4) . Notably, ESRD-HCC patients displayed a lower percentage of positive hepatitis B and higher percentage of hepatitis C compared to the HCC group. Although rates of underlying liver cirrhosis did not differ significantly between the two groups, ESRD-HCC patients tended to have lower percentage of Child-Pugh grade A (P = 0.055) ( Table 1) . Table 2 displays the results of all preoperative laboratory tests. Levels of AFP, hemoglobin, platelet, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), and creatinine differ between the two groups. Table 3 lists the operative, macroscopic, and microscopic findings. Patients in the ESRD-HCC group displayed similar extent of hepatectomy, blood loss, and blood transfusion to those in the HCC group. Notably, tumor size was smaller in the ESRD-HCC group than the HCC group (P = 0.0001). However, the percentages of low-grade and high-grade HCC were similar in both groups. Generally, the tumors in the ESRD-HCC group had similar capsule formation, capsular invasion, vascular invasion, satellite lesions, rupture rate, and clearance margins to those in the HCC group (Table 3) . Table 4 displays the causes of operative mortality of ESRD-HCC and HCC patients. Overall mortality rate was 5.4% (66/1 224). The mortality rates of the ESRD-HCC (11.5%) patients undergoing hepatic resection are higher than the HCC groups (5.3%), although it is not statistically significant (P = 0.161). Meanwhile, more complications and longer stay at hospital were noted in the ESRD-HCC patients than the HCC patients (P = 0.005 and 0.046).
Univariate analysis showed that associated disease, physical signs of anemia, lower hepatitis B positivity, higher hepatitis C positivity, lower hemoglobin and platelet count, elevated BUN, creatinine and AFP levels, smaller tumor size, more complications, and longer stay at hospital were associated with ESRD-HCC. However, multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that elevated BUN and creatinine were the only two independent factors differentiating ESRD-HCC from HCC (Table 5 ).
All the 1 157 patients who underwent hepatic resection were followed regularly until death. The duration of followup for 26 ESRD-HCC and 1 131 HCC patients ranged from 0.01 to 97.6 mo (median = 15.0 mo) and 0.01 to 213.5 mo (median = 14.6 mo), respectively. Table 6 , Figures 1A and B display overall and disease-free survival for the ESRD-HCC and HCC groups. The 1-, 3-, and 5-year overall survival rates were 82.0%, 38.1%, 38.1% in the ESRD-HCC group and 70.6, 48.6, 34.8% in the HCC group, respectively. Moreover, the 1-, 3-, and 5-year disease-free survival rates were 63.1%, 49.1%, and 16.4% in the ESRD-HCC group, and 55.2%, 35.4%, 26.9% in the HCC group, respectively. Notably, the patients in the ESRD-HCC group had similar overall and disease-free survival to those in the HCC group.
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION DISCUSSION DISCUSSION DISCUSSION
Contrary to Cheng's report, ESRD-HCC patients displayed comparable clinicopathological features to HCC patients with exception of displaying lower hemoglobin and higher serum creatinine levels [7] . This study demonstrated that ESRD-HCC patients undergoing hepatectomy differed from HCC patients in several respects. ESRD-HCC patients undergoing hepatectomy had higher rate of underlying associated disease, as well as physical findings of anemia, lower positivity of hepatitis B infection, and higher positivity of hepatitis C infection. Hypertension is the disease most commonly associated with ESRD, followed by DM. Hepatitis B and C are two common pathogens causing chronic hepatitis in patients with ESRD. The acceptance of hepatitis B surface antigen screening has led the infected patients being identified and isolated over the past 20 years. Consequently, hepatitis B is now encountered less frequently in dialysis units. However, while hepatitis B has become less problematic, hepatitis C has been recognized as a significant problem since 1979. The prevalence of anti-HCV in HD patients is quite variable, ranging from 5 to over 50% [9] . In Taiwan, the rate of anti-HCV in HD patients is 30.5% [10] , and is significantly lower in patients with CAPD [11] . Anti-HCV positivity is associated with previous blood transfusion, mode of therapy, and duration of HD.
ESRD-HCC patients undergoing hepatectomy exhibited lower hemoglobin level than HCC patients, explaining the higher positivity for physical findings of anemia in ESRD-HCC patients. Anemia can be a complication of the HD procedure itself, with its associated blood loss. ESRD-HCC patients also had lower platelet count than HCC patients. Reduced platelet counts were more common in patients on dialysis, particularly in HCV-positive HD patients, and the failure of megakaryocyte production by the bone marrow is a fundamental cause of this platelet reduction in both HD and CAPD patients [12] . ESRD-HCC patients exhibited lower AFP level and significantly lower percentage of AFP >400 ng/mL compared with HCC patients without ESRD. That ESRD-HCC patients have lower percentage of HBsAg positivity and smaller tumor size may explain the lower AFP values [8, 13] . From the world literature on factors affecting the prognosis of surgically treated patients, previous European and Japanese reports emphasize the importance of preoperative AFP value [14, 15] . The Italian group proposed the CLIP scoring system for the staging for HCC based partly on AFP value [14] . The specific reason for raised AFP level worsening the prognosis is uncertain. AFP may be a unique biological variable expressing grade of malignancy, and has suppressive effects on the immunologic reaction directed against tumor cells [16] . Regarding tumor markers, several investigations have demonstrated that AFP level is not influenced by uremic status and maintains its specificity for tumor monitoring in uremic status [17] . ESRD-HCC patients had smaller tumors and lower percentage of tumor size >5 cm compared with HCC patients without ESRD. HCC screening for chronic hepatitis B and hepatitis C carriers in endemic areas using AFP and/or abdominal ultrasound could identify tumors, especially smaller ones, explaining the observation. Our previous study demonstrated that HCV patients had smaller tumors [18] . We also demonstrated that HCC patients with larger tumor size had higher percentages of positive hepatitis B infection and lower percentage of hepatitis C infection. Meanwhile, overall survival and disease-free survival for HCC patients undergoing hepatic resection with tumor larger than 10 cm is worse than for those with tumor less than 10 cm, which is significantly influenced by the high value of AFP [8] . Smaller tumor size, lower AFP level, and significantly lower percentage of AFP >400 ng/mL in ESRD-HCC patients may partly explain no significant survival difference to HCC patients.
This study observed a higher prevalence of postoperative complications among ESRD-HCC patients after hepatectomy, explaining the longer hospital stays and higher mortality rate of ESRD-HCC patients. Notably, a higher percentage of HCV infection, Child-Pugh grade, and more associated disease may partially contribute to the more eventful postoperative courses of ESRD-HCC patients compared to HCC patients. Our previous study demonstrated that HCV-related HCC patients were older, and tended to have severe, and progressive liver disease [18] . Generally, septic problems occur most frequently with advanced cirrhosis and contribute heavily to the increased mortality. The increased infection rate may be partially explained by the impairment of Kupffer cell function, which reduces intravascular clearance of the enteric organism [19] . Additionally, ascitic fluid may provide an ideal growth medium for bacterial contaminants released during cholecystectomy [19] . Overall, the relative risk of septic complications depends on the severity of cirrhosis. Numerous investigations have correlated the prevalence of sepsis with the patient's ChildPugh classification [19] . This study finds that pleural effusion and ascites are the two most common complications after hepatic resection. For hepatic surgeons, careful operative techniques and perioperative care are crucial to achieving an uneventful postoperative course and preventing postoperative wound infection and intra-abdominal abscess, even mortality.
As for prognosis, comparable overall survival and disease-free survival can be achieved in selected ESRD-HCC patients undergoing hepatic resection when compared to conventional HCC patients in this study. Since the first combined liver-kidney transplant was proposed in 1983 [20] , this procedure has gained increasing popularity for liver failure and irreversible renal insufficiency [20] . To the best of our knowledge, no report regarding combined liver-kidney transplant for ESRD-HCC patients is noted in the literature.
In summary, elevated BUN and creatinine values were the only two independent factors differentiating ESRD-HCC from HCC patients. ESRD should not be a contraindication of hepatic resection in HCC patients; however, careful operative techniques and perioperative care are crucial to achieving lower morbidity and mortality. Comparable overall survival and disease-free survival to conventional HCC patients can be achieved in selected ESRD-HCC patients undergoing hepatic resection.
